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Disclosures
● Financial: none
● Self-taught and still learning!



Objectives 

● Appreciate the importance of trans health issues
● Describe components of building a safe, queer friendly practice
● List requirements for diagnosis of gender dysphoria
● Approach resources in your city/province for trans patients
● Describe aspects of social, medical and surgical
● Discuss unique considerations for trans people in:

● Fertility preservation
● Pregnancy
● Contraception

● Describe screening processes for trans patients
● Direct patients to reference websites and local resources



Outline
● Context

○ Psychological impact
● Supporting a trans person
● Trans-related medical care

○ Medications
○ Surgery, coverage
○ Preventive screening

● Resources



Psychological impact
● 0.5-1.2% of youth identify as transgender (CPATH pre-conference training)

○ 0.3-0.6% of adult population may be trans per US surveys
● Suicide

○ TransPULSE (n=433, Ontario, 2009-10): 57% of those not supported by parents 
attempted suicide in past 1 yr
■ 93% reduction in suicide attempts in past 1 yr among trans youth who were supported by 

their parents
● Need for psychological care before, during & after transition

○ Celeste Selferling @ Monarch Mental Health (UR Pride) @ Family Service Regina 
(free)

○ Sherry Rapley @ Ranch Ehrlo (sliding scale)
○ Dr. Sara Dungavell in Saskatoon, Dr. Samra Sahlu in Regina 

● Hormonal treatment → better psychological quality of life
● Discrimination, destigmatization, depathologization
● Regret: 1-2% per Sherbourne guidelines

○ Not necessarily regret about starting hormone therapy, possibly regret about life 
circumstances/impacts of medical transition





Guidelines



Gender identity definitions - Matching game!

● Assigned sex
● Gender expression
● Gender identity
● Attracted to



Gender identity definitions



Components of trans friendly practice
● Ask, don’t assume
● Use patient’s own terms: trans, transgender, trans man/trans woman, 

male/female, transsexual, genderqueer, nonbinary, two spirit, gender 
fluid, other

● Ask: “what are your pronouns? Mine are __ and __”
● Also ask about gender & genitalia of partners when asking about sexual 

activity
● Train admin staff & colleagues to address by preferred name & pronouns
● Make chart note (on FMU EMR, in Demographics tab) to address by 

preferred pronouns - preferred name noted as nickname in brackets or 
quotations

● Address “gender” on medical record
○ Pt’s presentation vs. what’s on their health card
○ Can use “other” option for gender



A patient discloses they think they’re transgender
● Open-ended, gentle
● “How do you describe your gender?”
● How long they’ve had thoughts like this
● Pronouns
● Behaviours, such as tucking, dressing, play
● If thinking of transitioning / ready to

○ Hormones?
○ Surgery?

● Mood (depression/mental health screen): SIGECAPS
○ Other mental health screen: HEADSS, psychosis, anxiety, mania

● Partner(s)
● Supports
● Anticipated challenges to transitioning



Further evaluation
● Physical: assess puberty (if applicable): Tanner stages
● Labs: consider liver function, CBC, renal, lipids, diabetes screen
● Plan: counselor +/- psychiatrist, gamete banking, support group, 

facilitate family conversations



Gender dysphoria Dx: DSM-5
Children
A marked incongruence between one’s experienced/expressed gender and 
assigned gender, of at least 6 months’ duration, as manifested by at least six of 
the following (one of which must be Criterion A1):
● A strong desire to be of the other gender or an insistence that one is the 

other gender (or some alternative gender different from one’s assigned 
gender).

● In boys (assigned gender), a strong preference for cross-dressing or 
simulating female attire; or in girls (assigned gender), a strong 
preference for wearing only typical masculine clothing and a strong 
resistance to the wearing of typical feminine clothing.

● A strong preference for cross-gender roles in make-believe play or 
fantasy play.

● A strong preference for the toys, games, or activities stereotypically 
used or engaged in by the other gender.

● A strong preference for playmates of the other gender.
● In boys (assigned gender), a strong rejection of typically masculine toys, 

games, and activities and a strong avoidance of rough-and-tumble play; 
or in girls (assigned gender), a strong rejection of typically feminine 
toys, games, and activities.

● A strong dislike of one’s sexual anatomy.
● A strong desire for the primary and/or secondary sex characteristics 

that match one’s experienced gender.
The condition is associated with clinically significant distress or impairment in 
social, school, or other important areas of functioning.

Adolescents/Adults
A marked incongruence between one’s experienced/expressed gender and 
assigned gender, of at least 6 months’ duration, as manifested by at least two of 
the following:
● A marked incongruence between one’s experienced/expressed gender 

and primary and/or secondary sex characteristics (or in young 
adolescents, the anticipated secondary sex characteristics).

● A strong desire to be rid of one’s primary and/or secondary sex 
characteristics because of a marked incongruence with one’s 
experienced/expressed gender (or in young adolescents, a desire to 
prevent the development of the anticipated secondary sex 
characteristics).

● A strong desire for the primary and/or secondary sex characteristics of 
the other gender.

● A strong desire to be of the other gender (or some alternative gender 
different from one’s assigned gender).

● A strong desire to be treated as the other gender (or some alternative 
gender different from one’s assigned gender).

● A strong conviction that one has the typical feelings and reactions of the 
other gender (or some alternative gender different from one’s assigned 
gender).

The condition is associated with clinically significant distress or impairment in 
social, occupational, or other important areas of functioning.



ICD-11 update 

● “Gender incongruence” moved to Sexual Health 
chapter 
○ Moved from “Mental & Behavioural Disorders”

● HA 61 Gender incongruence of childhood
○ Gender incongruence of childhood is characterised by a marked 

incongruence between an individual’s experienced/expressed gender and the 
assigned sex in pre-pubertal children. It includes a strong desire to be a 
different gender than the assigned sex; a strong dislike on the child’s part of 
his or her sexual anatomy or anticipated secondary sex characteristics 
and/or a strong desire for the primary and/or anticipated secondary sex 
characteristics that match the experienced gender; and make-believe or 
fantasy play, toys, games, or activities and playmates that are typical of the 
experienced gender rather than the assigned sex. The incongruence must 
have persisted for about 2 years. Gender variant behaviour and preferences 
alone are not a basis for assigning the diagnosis.

● HA 60 Gender incongruence of adolescence 
or adulthood
○ Gender Incongruence of Adolescence and 

Adulthood is characterised by a marked and 
persistent incongruence between an individual´s 
experienced gender and the assigned sex, which 
often leads to a desire to ‘transition’, in order to 
live and be accepted as a person of the experienced 
gender, through hormonal treatment, surgery or 
other health care services to make the individual´s 
body align, as much as desired and to the extent 
possible, with the experienced gender. The 
diagnosis cannot be assigned prior the onset of 
puberty. Gender variant behaviour and preferences 
alone are not a basis for assigning the diagnosis.



Trans network
● Former psychiatrist: Dr. Anne Bellows @ 2110 Hamilton - retired Mar 

2018 
○ Nurse Kelly is still following patients referred to Montreal

● Psychiatrist: Dr. Sara Dungavell in Saskatoon - 2-3 yr wait
● Psychiatrist: Dr. Samra Sahlu in Regina 
● Internist: Dr. Tom Perron @ Queen City Medical Specialists
● Family docs (hormone therapy, gender affirming FM care): Dr. Megan 

Clark & Dr. Lori Schramm @ FMU (Trans Consult service)
○ In Saskatoon, Dr. Leane Bettin @ main Community Clinic, Drs. Carla Holinaty & 

Ginger Ruddy @ Westwinds
○ In Moose Jaw, Dr. Kirsty Sanderson

● Plastic surgeons: Drs. Dan Kozan & Megan Lyons @ Emerald Park, Dr. 
Peter Chang

● Gynecologist: Dr. John Thiel



Question
What are the 3 types of transition?



Transitioning

Medical

● Puberty 
blockers 
<14-16 yo

● Hormones

Social

● Pronouns
● Dress, 

appearance
● Gender 

marker on ID

Surgical

● “Top”
● “Bottom”
● Other, including:

○ Tracheal 
shave

○ Facial 
feminization



Trans medical & surgical therapy
● Puberty blockers: GnRH analogues: fully reversible
● Hormones: partially reversible
● Surgery: irreversible 



Social transition: Health cards, birth certificates
● https://www.ehealthsask.ca/residents/Pages/Sex-Designation.aspx
● Pt’s letter, must be notarized + $60
● MD or psychologist letter

https://www.ehealthsask.ca/residents/Pages/Sex-Designation.aspx


Medications: Puberty blockers
● Puberty blockers: reversible, for <14-16 yo (16 per WPATH guidelines), 

Tanner stage 2+
● Leuprolide (Lupron) IM injections q1mo
● Continue until…

○ ?Start testosterone for trans boys
■ Risk breakthrough menses

○ Orchidectomy for trans girls
○ Not well-studied, but may not develop enough gonadal tissue for 

biological pregnancy if never go into puberty of sex assigned at birth



Medications: 
Hormones: 
Feminizing

+/- progestins 
● ?nipple development
● Incr risk clot & low mood
● Not generally 

recommended

IM estradiol: also an option, not 
covered

Source: Sherbourne guidelines, 
Dec 2019



Feminizing 
hormone 
therapy 
monitoring 
(Sherbourne 
guidelines)



Feminizing hormone therapy expected 
changes (Sherbourne guidelines)

* = potentially irreversible
● Also, don’t rely on 

feminizing hormone 
therapy as contraception

*
*

*



Medications: 
Hormones: 
Masculinizing
(Sherbourne guidelines)



Masculinizing 
hormone 
therapy 
monitoring 
(Sherbourne 
guidelines)



Masculinizing 
hormone 
therapy 
expected 
changes 
(Sherbourne 
guidelines)

* = potentially irreversible
+ Infertility is also potentially irreversible

+ but don’t rely on testosterone as contraception + testosterone is 
also teratogenic

*
*

*

*



Risks of hormone therapy

• Feminizing: liver/kidney dysfunction, venous thromboembolism, 
cardiovascular
• Masculinizing: cardiovascular, mood, liver dysfunction, polycythemia, uterine 

bleeding
• Both: infertility



Surgical referrals
Chest surgery

● Feminizing: not covered in SK
● Masculinizing: only requires a referral to a 

plastic surgeon who agrees to do it, no 
additional documentation

WPATH criteria: 

Genital surgery

● Hysterectomy, orchiectomy: same as chest surgery
● GRS Montreal (grsmontreal.com): Vaginoplasty, 

phalloplasty 
○ 1 psychiatrist + 1 surgical “approver” below 

■ Dr Dungavell (psych) in Saskatoon
■ Dr Sahlu (psych) in Regina
■ Dr Clark @ FMU - can send letter or pt can phone 

FMU for appt
■ Drs Pask @ Saskatoon Community Clinic & Dr 

Schramm @ FMU - only for own patients
■ See Ministry of Health website for other Alberta 

approvers

(https://www.saskatchewan.c
a/residents/health/accessing-
health-care-services/gender-
identity-gender-diversity-and-
transgender-support)

https://www.grsmontreal.com/
https://www.saskatchewan.ca/residents/health/accessing-health-care-services/gender-identity-gender-diversity-and-transgender-support
https://www.saskatchewan.ca/residents/health/accessing-health-care-services/gender-identity-gender-diversity-and-transgender-support


Coverage by province

Source: CPATH, 2015

● Only GRS clinic in Montreal provides 
bottom surgeries for SK patients: 
grsmontreal.com

● Facial feminization, tracheal shave & 
hair removal always private
○ Local: The Face Institute in 

Saskatoon
● Some provinces provide funding for 

surgeries outside Canada

https://www.grsmontreal.com/


Preventive screening
• Bone mineral density over 50 yo
• Paps for trans men if they still have a cervix per routine guidelines for 

women
• Some studies show decreased provider knowledge about this

• Mammography for trans women & men per routine guidelines for cis 
women
• Not necessary per Sherbourne guidelines for trans men with “top” surgery

• Prostate cancer screening already not recommended generally for men 
anymore, but consider for trans women with strong FamHx or of African 
descent (same as for cis men)



Shared care
● Refer to local endocrinologist, general internist or family doctor with a 

special interest
○ Saskatoon

■ Dr. Leane Pask @ Community Clinic
■ Drs. Carla Holinaty & Ginger Ruddy @ Westwinds - consult service

○ Regina
■ Dr. Tom Perron (General internist)
■ Dr. Clark @ FMU - patients can self-refer by calling 306-766-0444 



Cultural safety reproductive 
considerations: Language

Pregnant person safe(r) language: “dad”, 
“carrier”, “gestational parent” (Light et. al 
2014)



Key reproductive considerations

• All guidelines recommended discussion of fertility preservation prior to 
initiating hormone therapy as well as contraception discussion: (Bourns 
2019), (Health 2011), (Hembree et al. 2017), (Amato 2016)
• Don’t rely on masculinizing and feminizing hormone therapy as 

contraception!
• Up to 31% of transmasuline people believe that testosterone functions as contraception, and 

up to 8% reported being told so by a healthcare provider (Krempasky et al. 2020)

• Concerns that puberty blockers followed by gender-affirming hormone 
therapy may lead to gametes never developing
• Not much research on this

• PubMed search for “transgender” + “pregnancy” yielded 144 articles, all 
in the past 14 years



Testosterone + pregnancy

• Testosterone is teratogenic: labial fusion, abnormal vaginal 
development, persistence of a urogenital sinus, and clitoromegaly 
(Krempasky et al. 2020)
• Sherbourne guidelines (Bourns 2019) note increased risk of pregnancy loss

• Stopping testosterone prior to attempting to conceive is 
recommended, but duration varies/is uncertain (Amato 2016) from 
as little as 4-6 weeks (Krempasky et al. 2020) 
• Clomiphene citrate or hCG injections may be required (Amato 2016)



2013 online survey of transmasculine (TM) people 
who had been pregnant + delivered
• Online survey, 2013, n=41 TM who had 

delivered
• Convenience sample, mostly white and living in 

U.S.

• 88% used own oocytes
• 80% reported resuming menses within 6 

mo of stopping testosterone hormone 
therapy

• 5 conceived while still amenorrheic due 
to testosterone hormone therapy

• 17/25 on testosterone previously stopped 
it to become pregnant

• 7% used fertility drugs
• Most conceived in first 4 mo of trying

• 19% in 4-6 mo
• 10% in over 7 mo

• Only half had physician prenatal care
• 46% had midwife care
• 5% had no prenatal care

• More than general population delivered 
outside of a hospital
• 17% home births
• 7% birth centre

• No noted changes in pregnancy outcomes 
or complications from general population

Citation: Light, A. D., J. Obedin-Maliver, J. M. Sevelius & J. L. Kerns (2014) Transgender men who experienced 
pregnancy after female-to-male gender transitioning. Obstetrics and gynecology, 124, 1120.



Light et. al 2014: Qualitative findings

• Isolation, ?increased postpartum depression
• Gender dysphoria: some had more and some had less in pregnancy
• Interactions with healthcare professionals: good and bad
• “Treat us as if we are normal human beings with normal bodies”
• Safe language: “dad”, “carrier”, “gestational parent”, “chest feeding”



Emerging reproductive technologies

• Cryopreservation of ovarian tissue
• Uterine transplantation 
• WPATH virtual conference Nov 2020 oral presentation by Dr. Liza 

Johannesson (Johannesson 2020)
• 31 uterus transplants done in U.S. @ Baylor, Cleveland Clinic, UPenn since 2016, all 

in cisgender women
• Pregnancies: a few gestational hypertension, gestational diabetes, preterm 

labour/delivery
• No fetal complications
• All delivered by C-section

• Immunosuppression required x 3-5 years
• Remove the uterus after childbearing complete
• All private and/or funded by research $
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Resources
For patients/general public
● Paps for trans men: checkitoutguys.ca
● Trans Care BC: transhealth.phsa.ca
● Sask Medical Transition Guide
● CATIE safe sex patient guide

○ Brazen, Trans Women’s Safer Sex Guide
○ PRIMED2, A Sex Guide for Trans Men into Men

● Saskatchewan Ministry of Health info page
● Transition related surgery summary sheets from 

Rainbow Health Ontario
● GRS Clinic in Montreal: grsmontreal.com
● Monarch Mental Health thru URPride
● Local organizations

○ TransSask: transsask.org
○ Trans Umbrella Foundation: 

transumbrella.org
○ University of Regina Pride: urpride.ca

For health and social service providers
● World Professional Association for 

Transgender Health (WPATH): wpath.org
● Canadian Professional Association for 

Transgender Health (CPATH): cpath.ca 
● Guidelines

○ WPATH
○ Trans Care BC guidelines: 

transhealth.phsa.ca > Service providers
○ Endocrine Society guidelines 2017
○ Sherbourne trans health guidelines, Dec 

2019
○ UCSF Centre of Excellence for 

Transgender Health guidelines
● Trans PULSE project (Ontario):

http://transpulseproject.ca/ 

http://www.checkitoutguys.ca/
http://transhealth.phsa.ca/
http://www.transsask.ca/resources/guide/
https://www.saskatchewan.ca/residents/health/accessing-health-care-services/gender-identity-gender-diversity-and-transgender-support
https://www.rainbowhealthontario.ca/resources/transition-related-surgery-surgical-summary-sheets/
https://www.grsmontreal.com/
http://www.transsask.org/
http://www.transumbrella.org/
http://www.urpride.ca/
http://www.wpath.org/
http://www.cpath.ca/
http://transhealth.phsa.ca/
https://www.rainbowhealthontario.ca/wp-content/uploads/woocommerce_uploads/2019/12/Guidelines-FINAL-Dec-2019-iw2oti.pdf
http://transpulseproject.ca/


Nonmedical local support
● OUTSaskatoon

○ Online: Q List
● Moose Jaw Pride
● UR Pride (Regina) support groups 
● Saskatchewan Trans Health Coalition Medical 

Transition Guide
● Trans Umbrella Foundation (TUF) support groups 

(Regina)
○ Adults
○ Youth
○ Parents of gender diverse people

● TransSask
○ Online: Health and Mental Health Providers List
○ Online: SK Medical Transition Guide
○ Patient support person: support.coordinator@transask.ca

○ PA support group (monthly @ Friendship Ctr)

http://www.transsask.ca/resources/guide/
mailto:support.coordinator@transask.ca


Coming soon: TRANS navigator pilot project
● Through a SK Health Research Foundation-SK Centre for Patient-

Oriented Research Sprout grant
● A person with lived experience, who provides navigation, support and 

education to people who are trans and gender diverse + their support 
people and healthcare providers 

● Funding + evaluating x 1 year, with goal of securing long-term funding & 
refining program

● Navigators to start in March!



Questions or comments?
Thank you!

megan.clark@usask.ca

mailto:megan.clark@usask.ca

